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Student alleges racial discrimioation;
·university drafts response-to charge

--

by Vern Oonkers
Charges of racial discrimina-

tion ha"c been filed against SCS
with the Mirinesott Department

of Human Rights concerning. a
past edition of Chronick . ·
The charges stem from allegations by Valentine Obasi that
Chronick deliberately tried to
mar his reputation and political

can:cr. These aUcgations wcr:e
made after lhe April -22. 1983 edition, when the newspaper printed
the Student Scnitc Candidate
Forum.
:
1n a Jetter to lhc Departmeorof
Human Rights 'd ated· July 22 ,

, 1983, Obasi Wri'fS that 0,,ronjc/e
·•singled me out ~ subjected me
to differential treatment."

Obasi
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asserts , Chronicle

discriminated againsl' . him by
printing his photo on the fold of
the page; hav!Jlg a misrepresen•
tative photo printed; denying him
choice of which photo should be
~U6id and printing-'11C\"em· .-mmatical errors in his candidacy
staccmcnt.
"If lhe board (of the Depan-

ment of HuttU:n Rights) Jiod~ no
. discrimination, chances of the
complaint goi"ng much further are·
very slim," said Robert Becker,
spedaf assistant to the president.
The Minnesota HWlWI Rights
Act provides that a person may
file a discrimination complaint tQ
the Hlltnan Rights Commission
and the defendant is given the
chance tq respond , Becker said .
1llC, matter is then brought before
a board to determine if the act
· was discriminatory .
''We are now in the proces_s of
drafting an initial response to
Obasi's letter,' ' · Becker· said.
''But upon the fir.ccs submitted to
SCS , Obasi's allegations are
withoutfounclationandlhccharge
of racial discrimination wil\ be
denied.
" This really is not a case yet,'·'
Becker explained. '• A case is
used to describe a lawsuit; this is
an admini st rative agency
complaint."
Exhibits will be sent with the
ENfCli ,. ·,ch 1· o th Om;We
editions in question as well as
,photos, Becker said. There is a
mechanism where after the initial

response is submitted, a concilia-

tion meeting may be conducted 10
attempt 10 settle the matter
without taking court-action, he
explained. , •
The"charges lu.'C. legaU)l brought
against the utfflfrsity and _not
Chronicle because the newspaper
is not independent of the school.
Anytime an employee or student
representing the university is in•
volved_ in a ~isc_riminatory. action.
the umve:rs1ty 1s responsible for
that employee or student's ac•
tions, Becker said .
Obasi's letter to thC commis•
sion contains no hint-as to ·what
he hopes"lO obtain.or what would
be appropriate compensa_tion
should be win the complainl,
Becker said. And from lhe
university 's stance, the matter is
still in the investigative and initiaJ
statement stage.
Preliminary investigation by
the university shows there is no
racial discriminafion in the mat·
ter, Becker said. It is not known
- how long.it will take for J:bc: SCS .
response to be rcVit!wecf. --

Worldwide observance memorializes Japan's disaster

---

by Leeann Teym.our

A small group or people gathered at
Lake George Sunday, joining with
thou$ands of people around the worl~
in commcmoratiQn over 100,000
people kill~ in the' Hiroshi.ma•
Nagasaki nuclear bombings.
.
St. Cloud's annual Hiroshima•
Nagasaki Commemoration was started
three years ago by the Womcn:s In•
terna,l ional League for Peace and
Freedom (WIL,F). ''What brought it
on is the reality of a rcoccurencc," said
Nancy Bronson, chairwoman of
WILF . . . We _ar_e trying to say we
reco~ize )"hat happened and we arc
,sathcring to promote peace andf:
harmony in all nations around the
world. "
It is actually a memorial service for
the people who died and suffered in
Hiroshima and Nagasaki , she said .
Singers, speakers and poets gather fo
sing songs and deliver messages.
.
· ...ThiJ is our way to show people that,,
we · recdgnit.e it a nd Jiope th'at it wiU
never happcn ·,agiin ;" Bronson sald ..
'' It's getting rcal ·s cary. There arc more ·
than 50,000 nuclear · wi=:apons jn
cxist'ence, and more and better
weapons arc continually b-!ing built.
"It has been three decades Si nce the
bombinis, and J)COplc .ate still suf•
feting· from radiation exwsurc and·
sickness. We Want. to · mak;c people
aw.arc of how weaJ)Ons arc stock piling
and ,of the growing posstbili1y: of
nuclear .war, cv.cn if by accident.,"
Bronson.explaini;d .. ·
~<'Op1e from all over the world .. re

involved in the peace movement, she
said. Saturday, there were 20,000
people gathered in Hiroshima Peace
Park . " They still gat.her there every
year, and we gather here," Bronson ·
said . "It is our waf of saying 'We join
you-we're with you .' " ,.
· ·
A story often told at the com~·
mcmorations is that of Sadako.
· Sadako Was a little girl dyi.n_g in.
Hiroshima because Of r'adiat~on ex:
posure. An ancient Japanese tradition
is that .o ( foldips paper cranes, and
there is a belief-that if a person folds
I ,OOO·paper cranes, his wish will come
true.
Sadako tried to fold one thousand
cranes , for peace, but she only suc•
cecdcd in folding 600 before she died.
As she was folding her last cranes, she
said , .. I will .write peace on your wings·
and you will fly over the world ."
A statue in Hiroshima Peace Park ·
· commemorates Sadako and people still
Send thousands of paper cranes to the
park throughout the year . The base of
Sadako's statue reads: " This is our
Joining tn Iha Sith .~
of the Hlroah
:i;l~~.i,s is o ur prayer-peace in t~c •ty, E~ SMmS Ind his fethef, 1" Sherats, an scs awt lnatl'Ufl~·
. This• year's commemOration' in St. Central MinnCSota Nuclea r Weapons
C loud was joi ned by a new group Fr'ceze.Campaign.
·
·
called· the Pcdalcrs for Peace. The
The new missiles .arc non-veri fiable;
gr.oup rode 180 miles, from Moorhead they a rc · small and fa st , capable .of
to St. Cloud, in supj)On of a nuclear rea~hing the Soviet Union ' in six
freeze.
.
minutes. "They will increase the
"A primary issue is that this fall, the · paranoia of the Soviet Union enc
administration plans to deploy the thousand times, " h~said.
Pe,rshing and Cruise missiles . They are
"The ride was done for three main
the . ·most dangerous weapons ever purposes: to raise consciousness about
made , and win greatly accelerate 1he the arms race, 10 strengthen support tO
arms race , " said Sieve Hesch· rxisting nuclear freeze groups and to
Bruggeman , co.coordinator of the rnb.c mvney for thC!>C group~. Hc"Fh·

we,. C.thy HuberPtoo1o1,1oer~

Bruggeman explained.
This year's ridl' raised $2,000 in
pl~gcS , and was joi ned by 65 bicyclcriders. SpcechCS and public ,events were
organized in the communities the
bikers passed 1hroug)1 .
" The next six months are critical 10
humani1 y," Hesch-Bruggeman said .
"We have to stop the arms race
evcmua ll y. We need to activate more
people astd..mobi lize those already
:.uppuning." the fr~cze. ··

-I

..
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.Viewpoinl
Acid rain prod'-cetl
serious 1-.ue for all

'Briefly
China begins International programs
The ConSQrtium ·r0r International Cooperation in
Higher Education (CICHE) has signed an agreement
with the Minisby of F.ducation of the People's Republic
of China to r-ecruit U.S. raculty memben for the
Chinese university sYstem.
The program's purpose is to improve the English
language proficiency of Chinese university English in'...
structors and graduate .students who will become
teachers . Appointments will be. for at least one
aca~emic year and may be extended .
For information.contact CICHE.Suite 616. One Dupont Circle N .W ., Washington . D.C.

C·

The Committee on Scholarly Communication with
the People's .Republic of China (CSCPRC) haj announced opportunities.for advanced study, research and
scholar'ly exchange for graduate students and postdoctoral scholars. This program offers long-tenn study,
and research or lecturing in the natural sciences,
engineering, social sciences and humanities for
19S,-85 at Chinese universities and research institutes.
Inquiries should be add.resscd CSCPRC, National
Academy of Sciences , 2101 Constitution Ave., NW ,
Washirigton , O .C .

SCS graduates nearly 400 student!!
Gerald Christenson, newly-appointed chancellor of
the Minnesoot Community College Sysiem, will be the
speaker aJ summer commencement Aug. 19 at SCS .
The program is open to. the, public ~ will. begin

:~f~C:·:1nd~i~wf~i?!11(s°:°~ u~ff:";':~ ffJ
a.m . in Atwpod Brickyard.
.
Christenson was name.d chief exccuti'w'.e o.fficcr of the
Minnesota Community Colleg~ System July I, after
serving as state legislati'w'.e auditor since 1981. From

1979 to 1981, he was vice president of Metropolitan
State University. In 1977, he was selected by the National Governor's Associaticin as one of ten outstanding state government officials.
President Brendan McOonaJd will confer nearly 400
degrees during the ceremony, and will be assisted by
Barbara Grachek, acting vice president for academic
affairs. Representing the State University Board will
be Elizabeth Pegues, North Oaks.
Two members of the psychology department,
· Charles Boltuck and Mary Boltuck. will be faculty mar.-shals. Charles Ernst, mathematics and i.omputer
science professor, will be the mace bearer, and Leland
Batdorf, management and finance associate prof,:ssor.
will be the announcer. Music will be provided by Tam.my Ohland .

Assocla_
t e dean reappointed to post
Marilyn Stinson, associate dean of the College of
BuSiness ·at SCS, has been appointed to a·second threeyear tcnn as a member of the Institute for Certifying
Secretaries, .a departl:,tlent of the PTo fCssional
Secretaries lntcihlational Organization.
Stinson ·was selected in 1981 as one of 20 women
in a five-state area to attend the fif'St forum on ck!veloping a national identification program .for women in
higher education. The forum was sponsored by the
American Council on Edl!cation .

Technlclan··creates prize-winning Idea
Diana Burlison, senior accounting technician in the
Business Office, has received a SI ,000 award i'or her
dftciency rccommcndation in the State Empk>yee Suggestion System . ·
Burlison's prize-winning idea was to have a copy (?f
the. data processing tape conta~ning SCS acoounting
transactions in St. Paul sent to the Business Office for

comparison with campus records. This procedure'.
facilitates immediate adjusancnts and corrections. The.
suggestion has been implemented after being appr(?ved by the State Department of Finance and State
Un1versity System.
..
·~

Jazz musical begins next week
Ajau. musical taking the audiel)oe through the 192.0s
and 1930s will end .Theatre L' Hommc Oieu's season
Aug. 17 to 21.
Ain't Mi&lnhavin , written by Fats Wa11er and
directed by Jack Reuler, will begin at 8:30p.m. Aug.
I 7. 18 and 21. Two shows will be presented at 7 and
9 : IS p.m. Aug . 19 and 20.
·
Currently playing from Wednesday to Sunday is 7h~
Swuhin~ Boys, a comedy ai:>out a vaudeVille act coming out of retirement.
Tickets are $6.50 and $7 on Fridays and Saturdays .
For information. call 255-3229 or 846-3150.
·

• Environmental workshop begins
A water vegetation and land-use planning workshop
is being coordinated by the SCS ~ter for Continuin11
Studies.
.
.
The workshop, conducted at the UniVersity of Minnesota's Forestry and Biological Station al Lake IWC&,
is sponsored by the Minnesota Association of County
Planning and Zoning Administrators and the Goveroo·r•s council on Rural Development.
1ltc program is designed for city, county and
township officials; staff members who deal with landuse planning; and nlCmbers of the public~rth an interest in the environment and p: : c ·g water as a

resource.

.
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'Topics t<!,he covered include the finttiQp and for•
mation of plant c:omqrunities , availibillty of ground
.water in Minnesota and ~ p testing .
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Band to perform final St. ~l~ud

show

by Deborah Wolfer

ed "Shakedown," in 1981.
· bass. electric guitar, keyboard ,
This album marked the band"s wind instrument (saxaphone) and ·
miscellaneous
instrument
(harmonica).
.
Pat Hayes. anistic director,
stop on Cranston's final tour. to feature a majority of o riginal founded the group in 1969 and
Throughout the summer, the band material.
named it after a character in an'
_has toured the Midwest, stopping.
Cranston . may have moved old radio· mystery , The Shadow.
at past performance sites to say toward rock, bul its roots are as He has consistently stressed that
goodbye to its longtime Jans:
a boogie band. Its solid sound the band needs to keeJ} making
According to band mc!Tlbcrs, ffiOves through rhythm and blues, prog~s. ··We've got. to Jr~p
the group is disbanding on Labor blues, · rock ind even a little crf'.anging and moving. or We will
Day weekend in order to allow rockabilly . ·
die, .. Hayes said,
members to pursue their own
Lamont Cranston never reccivThe·Ci-anston band has strived
musical directions.
ed great comm'ercial fame~ but to be drigiR8.I. " We make our own
'The group's breakup may come they arc appreciated in this area . kina of music; hopefully there·~
as a surprise to some since the Cranston dominaled the 1982 something in it for everyone,"
bandhas. bc.crigaininganincrcas- Minnesota Music Awards Com- Hayes said.
·ing amount of national petition spolls&'red by the Twin · With the breakup , band
recognition.
Cities magazine , CirY.Paga: The members will broaden their opCranston's big break came dur- band captured eight of the 25 pC:>rt~nitiei- to make their owri
ing the last Rolling Stones United• awards presented, including the k,i.Jid of music.
States tour, when Cranston open- · honors of best rock band; best 45'
· Sa_turday n_ight, Lamont
ed. thrce-conccns for the Sttmes. recorit (fOr ''Opper ,Mi~sissippi Cra._m says goodbye to St .

.,

The Lamont Cranston Band is
closing up the show.
The Red Carpel is Saturday's

shift away from blues toward
more of a rock ' n' roll _o-ricnta•
lion. Thealbumwasalsothefirst

:::}~;~nagn!, s~~t~! th;:
signed by RCA and released its
fifth album, the critically acclaim-

~f~~k~~~cd~n•pr:!'u~)~ . ~~u~lu:'!! t~:~!:. baCk7 On\)'
and individual awards for best
musiClan in the categories of

Representative's· speech warns of acid rain dilemma

--..

by Erik Mathre
Minnesoca could soon become
the land of 10,000 lqes-some
alive, some dead-if the problem
of acid rain is 00( solved, according to Rep. Gerry Sikorski.
The Minnesota Democrat, a
member of the· Health and Environment Subcommittee, spoke
about the acid rain dilemma at the
state Horticultural Society' s convention Saturday in Atwood
Ballroom.
Acid rain occurs When sulfur
dioxides and nitrogen oxides arc
emitted inlo the atmosphere by
automobiles, power planls 8¢ in-

dustries that bum fossil fuels.
.Scientists believe that these
pollutants fall back to .earth as
rain, snow or dust coniaining
sulfuric acid Which can harm fish
and forests.
"Over 165,000 tons of sulfur
dioxides and nitrogeii oxides arc
shot up above the skies of North
America everyday ,'' Sikorski
said. "And what goes up, must
c.ome down in the form of acid
rain .
"Minnesota is vulnerable to
acid rain from an economic and
environmental standpoint,•' he
said. The state's forest and
agricultural . industries-, which
total almost one-half of the state's

economy, arc bound to suffer if
the probleni goes unchecked , he
added.
.
Cor.h .and soybeans a~ particular!}' vulnerable to acid rainfall.· "~-cid rain leeches out
va1uable nutrients needed by
c-rops , besides ,burn ing their
leaves, " he said. Silcorksi added
that 3 1h million acres of Minnesota forests arc potentia11y
threatened b:,o acid rain .
A $500 million aruiuaI business
in MiMCSOta, spon fishing , is
also endangered, he said. The
Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency estimates between 2,000
and 2,500 lakes are vulnerable to
acid rain .

Sikorski, elected in 1976 from
the 6th District, recently co-

ski said.
·•Acid rain does not respect
regional boundaries, " he said. The problem
must be faced by the.entire Country, he added.
·
.. If passed, the resolution wou ld
increase utility bills 50 to 75 cents
a month, he said , adding that it_
is a small price to pay to elimiRate
the problem . Sikorski said he
believes his bill has a 50 percent
chance ofl)aSsing; if already ~as
100 supporters in the House.
Sikorski criticized those who
believe more studies are needed
to determine acid rain's effects.
··over 3,000 studies have linked
Rain conlinu~ on page 6

sponsored a resolu\:ion in the U.S. · political and

lfouse of Rej,rcSCTltatives that
seeks to control acid rain. The
resolution calls for industrial
scrubbers to reduce sulfur cmissions from the nation's SO.largest
air polluters. One Pennsylvania
plant has higher sulfur emissions
than plants in North Dakota,
South Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota combined, he said .
The resolution also requires the
48 continental states to have plans
10 reduce sulfur emissions. No
region shall be singled out for
utility increases caused b y cutbacks in sulfur emissions, Sikor-

Pain management uses holistic approach in treatment
.

by Lisa Almquist
Staff Wrtter

Thiak of the most1errifyin•g thing a person COUid do, like walking a tight rope or
working ~ith poisonous snakes. Then imagine having to do that day after day.
This is what it is like to live with
constant pain , according to Kiinla
Borodine, chief of the pain management
program at St. Cloud Hospital. Before
coming to St. Cloud , Borodine worked in
the pain management program at AbbottNorthwestern Hospital in Minns.a.polis.
St. c1ouc1·s pain management program
is not yet functioning. bul should begin in
late August, Borodine said. 1be program.
is designed to admit six to eight .people,
who will stay for four week$. of freaunent.
The second phase is an after-care program ,
which means periodic visits to the hospital
for ihrec or four months.
·
. Borodinc's involve~ni with J?ain treatment stems from her persona.I-experience
with 'chronic pain. " I had a bad: injury
while in gymnastics as a .teenager, so my
bQdy has been a soun:e of pain •for a long
time," she explained'. "Over the years.
I've discovered ways to.deal with the pain
and to enjoy my life. My experience en. coucaged me·to share 'this knowledge wi~
others.•• .
.
Borodine uses a holistic approach to pain
management by tTeating the person with
the pain rather than ihe pain ifl the persoll.
· ·J mean that w,e don't see peo'ple as suffering·from b.lck pain or neck J)ain ," she
said. ''Actually. their whole life is h_urting-

.

their physical life, their emotional life,
their spiritual life and evefl,their famil1 and
job. We look at the whole person because
the pain has affected their entii:_e life." ..
Borodine's philosophy is simple: i1 is
possible to live a normal, ·productive life
while experiencing c.ons'tant pain. ··1t•s·
possible to be hurting physically~ 'still
discover .:some ptCCe of mind, to function
in a way that is still a positive lifestyle,;, .
she ..said.
The pain management program will help
, patien_ts develop this philosophy by using
a proper ex~rcisc program and relaxation
techniques .
~nseling· will also play a major role
i_n the program. she said. ··we have to sort
out the;: confusion, fear, frustration and the
feeling that this is the end of the road. If
this doesn't help me, what am I going to
do for the rest of my lifer· Borodine
· asked.
·
··we can give them the tools for how. tc
live and fu~tion at their maximum level,
. but how they want to c.hange their lives and
wha1 is good for them will be decided by
each pa!ient ," she explained .
Most people consider pain something
that is really bad and yet pain itself is a
very posrive warning signal , Borodine
said. "It's the voice of the body · saying
'wait a minute. something's going on that"s
nol right.· •·
Therefore, ctirOnic pain is the body's
alarm system signaling a malfunction.
Borodine said . There is not necessarily
something wrong with the body that must
be examined.

Photol.loolT...._

UsJng a holistic approach means treating the pel'90n wtth !he pain lnstalld of the pain In
the pltrson, uld Klmla Borodlne, chlt!f.ol tha peln m,ivgement p,ogram at St. Cloud
•Hospital.

Chronic pain also delcrs traditional
medical proocdure. she said. "By the time
people come to our program, they wilt
have already undergone a number of traditional lreatmcnts. ·· she said . "There is no
1raditional medicine left for these people;
they mw,1 look elsewhere for help and
Lhat's where we enter !he piclure.."

Ho~ is lhe advice B9rodi~e would give
to people experiencing constant pain . ''No
situation is hopeless. Pe<,>ple can imprOf,'e
thCV-situatio n no matter wha1 the problem ·
is becaase it's possible to improve and find
some peace o f mind.·· she said . ··11·s a lot
of hard work , but if the mo1iva1ion is there.
the res~ hs ~ positive. "
·
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Partic!pation, observation key factors in festival study

-·-

rcprc:scnts the community, what ii L a ~ said. One week •before the
means to the people who organize it as festival, students begin camping n~ar
wdl as those who apcricoc.c: it. said the community . and studying the
Robert Lavcnda, Sludy coon:lioator. festival's effects .
· .. lntcrviews arc conducted with
To undctStand a festival means that a
researcba- must do more than simply anyone who wants to talk, including
obsave; be must -become involved, festival ·organizers, people on the
street, . queen candidates and law en•
Lavcncla ""Plained.
Student raearchcn pr.,cticed what rorccment officials,• • Lavcnda said.
aothTopologists call "participant Direct observation supplements the
obscn-atioo," Lavcnda wd. "They interview research.. .Lavcnda said .
bdped cx,t ·with selling buttons during .. Local cares arc primary sources for
parades, moving backgrounds used in observing the development or a
queen OOll~ and working in beer festival." People gather there to talk
tents.'" Participation provides valuable about festival plans and events,
inf~on, allowing a ~tef UD· Lavcoda said.
One aspect associat&f w.ith a
dcrstandiog of how the festival and
communily festival is its randdmncss,
.community relate, Lavenda said.
Students make theiT first visit to the Lavcnda said. adding that students
community two weeks before the ~t;d:n'::tfl!:;1Y~~:~/~~v~n~ ar~~~;
festival to fam.iliariz.c thcmselvCS with
die area and observe preparations, knows what win · happen." EaCh

by Greg lrsfeld .

Eamini college credits in the
summer docs not ncces.sarily mean
enduring sweltering classrooms arid
studying in front of fans.
Some ·SCS students fuJfi!lc:d their
course obligatio~ this summer by
selling buttons and beer at oommuni1y
·festivals. These 21 students par•
ticipatecl'in a community festival study
sponsorr.d by the SCS sociology,
anthropology and social work
deparuncn1.

Every two years, srudCllts study
community festivals to determine their
cu1tura1 aJM;1 social iDlp1icauOflS.
Chosc:ri this summer were the Melrose
independence Day and Montgomery
Kolack:y Days festivals in Minnesota.
Studcnu study how the cdcbration

· communit y deals with this randomness
uniquely, Which gives- an interesting
insight to its character, Lavcnda said .
A final vist is made a few weeks after
the festival, Lavcnda said. A report is
given to the chamber of comm'crce
concerning the festival. •~ The report
contains a breakdown by age and sex .
of the people w}Jo attended the festival
and w)licti events a p ~ t o· whom;
Lavcnda sa\d ... The report helps the
community . determine what things
should chJngc and what things shouhi
be rctaillcd.: '
"Studying· community festivals is an
important way to understand how a
community understands itself,"
Lavcnda said. "A festival is a transparency of.asammuqity's inhabitants
0

=~~ ·~pie

act

~

they would at
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IS THIS FOR :YOU1

Pregnancy Is

wonderful to..har•
with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

_

Most people don't think so. Scuba diving is the sport they·would like to learn, but it seems

too complicated and expensive.
· Let our instructional staff show you how easy it is to become a certified diver - no strenuous
. training, difficult swimming tests or risky exercises. Scuba is easier to learn for most people
than driving·a car, and a lot safer: H's also reasonably priced.
· CaU Central Minnesota Divers at (612) 252.75n or drop by the dive shop: 102.f. St. C,ermain
' , St., St. Cloud. Hours : M-F (~~n Saturday ~~'S(. Summer classes are beginning now.

=d
7:c♦~"::m~:ff·
llnKRIGHT.

•

253-4Ma, OftJ

time or conw to ,._ IIITH•
IIGHT olflu located at the

Alt--·
BIRTHRIGHT
253-4M8

St. Cloud Hospltof , north
MCond floor , ~

;-x;

You ore always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

3~ South -4th Avenue

Phone 2 ·5 1-8358

HANOICAPPED ACCESS
SIN>AT MOIINNG WOISHIP 8,30 & lc►.oo
THUISOAY fV&a<G WORSHIP - 7,30

·~-·n..s--

•GfV1NG GOO PLEASURE"

r---------~------~~------,

II it
I
I

I
I
•. I
I
I
I

II

1812th Ave. N.
253-2532

D vnamic

Busmess :
'$.,v;ce, · Making You
Look Good Is 'li.
·. Our Business

_See us. for typewritten letter• perfect resumes
and cover letters. Our word processor makes
revisions and updates fast and easy. Storage
3vailabl8.
.

·

10 percent discount with this ad.

CENTRAL
MINNESOTA
DIVERS
·
G
• 252 7572 S I
.

102 E

§t
'----------~------------J~...:.·__.__
.__e_r~~_a_1_n__
Ofler e xpiresSepL 15, 1983.
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TUBING
Wet and Wild float trips dow_n the .mighty Sauk River!

Why leave St. Cloud?
We've got it all right here

·Whether or not yoa haYe ••;
perlence, yo11 can become a
stall writer at Chronicle. We
want atadenta who can help
Chrealcle 1,readen lta aew9
ceYe ....e .aad make It releYa■t
to the ca•paa cemmaalty.
Taite

@;._i ·

~--

_

W-ct

.

ad•uitase of an . . . .r.

Tube rental : $3.50 __ ·_ Bus pick-up and ".(l elivery
7 days a week
·

,_

-1 ~-:--,._ .~ ,,-"~,

_f;;,_,

,,_r_J~:~
'i-,~ - ~
.______-------__J .
--r: \,.!...._~ ~
,
- .)

to learn and srow,
wltlle ceatrlhtla& t• a Yitai
■--•Step la at Atw:l~ and ak ·lor Sa■ dJ' Barlell,
Leea ■ a Tey•oar; or Verp
Deak...._
-

t ■ alty

.-

---=::::::::::: -c--

.

ET AND. WILD

~_,;..,..,,-- ~-=--- - -.,

·Bee.;,,

ANTON'S

.p op
·hamburgers
· hot dogs

t.wo blocks west of Cloud Drive-in

253.3611 -munchies

_,

COR.
•. NER CXJ

Volunteering
It's not
something

"Sr. Cloud's Oldest ·continuous ·
saloon in one l~ation"

you do for

•

Voluntary
Action
( Center .

:::i::-,

:::::C

4 to 1 p.m Mon. • Sat

TlJESOAY

nothing!

• Specials on Sclmidt
& Schmidt lite in Bottles

Discover new interests
A chance to grow .
C ha llenge yo·urself. ·
Use skills you possess.
Meet new fr iends.
Learn ne:w skills.

Why Volunteer?
Why Not?

SPECIAL HAPPY IIJUHS

WET WEONESOAY

~J

:1'

A
-

J
ul

Pile/NT Specials lto ll p.m
We're Remodeling ..
Phase I Soon to Begin!

6th Ave. So.

& Ring

Road

.

FHIOAY ·
_Student appreciation day
noon to 1 p.m.

251 -5150

-Do your banking. at .the

"Stude-n ts Bank"
We offer panking
_
services to meet your needs:
·•Checking Accounts
•Savings Accounts
•Travelers Checks
· - •Money Orders
•.Student Loans

•Insurance
•Wire Transfers
•Instant Cash Card
•Safe Deposit Box

Conveniently located
to serve you better:
Qur downtown location Is just a few blocks
from campus, at 3Q Slxth Ave. S. ,
Our Westwood office Is located at Third St.
and 33r.d Ave. · N. We have an lnstarit Cash
Machine at both locations for 24~hour a day,
7-days a week convenience.
Norwest Bank St. Cloud

··-·
''"'

••••

~ B anks
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Rain

.

conUnued from page 3

•••

acid rain to damag~ in iakes and
forests , .. we can·t afford to
wait until we know • veryihing
about acid rain," he ~id.
Acid rain is no1 a problem just
in the United St.ates. Sweden has
lost 18,000lakesduetoacidrain,
Sikorsld said. Over one million
ac~ of Germany's Black Forest

University Prag-am Board

have been killed by acid rain , he pollution~
Sikorski warned the audience
added.
·
Minnesota's neighbor, the of lhe immediate problem of acid
Canadian province of Ontario, rain .. " We' ve got to·act now. It 's
has lhousands of lakes which are not a partisan issue. and if we
already too acidic to · support leave it up to pol_iticians in the
aquatic life. Lasl week, the two future-our lakes will all be
signed an agreement to work .dead."
togelher to combat acid rain

FILM

"M"
Tues, Aug. 9, 7 p.m.
Thurs, Aug. 11,7 p.m.
Tues, Aug . 16, 7 p.m.
All .films in Centennial Hall
Room 100

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS.

...,

-

EV ..:,-..I TS

New Construction on 1 Bedroom Units

SIDEWALK CHALK PAINTING CONTEST
AND ICE CREAM
Wed, Aug . 10, 2-4 p.m.,
be!ween Atwood and the
Puiorming Arts Center
P!'llZES: $25 first prize
.S10 second prize
Sign up in the University Program
Board office in Atwood Room 222
for choice sidewalk spots.

2 aedroom Apartments

: Quarterly or

- 2 Blocks from SCSU

School Term Lease

• Appliances
• Free p~rking '
.cable T.V.

Sponsored by UPB.
Chalk will be provided by UPB.

•Beds
•laundry
• Carpeted
•Drapes

CALL 252-4808

Se~ you in the .fall!
....

lnterdisciplin~ry Studies
I

is pleased to announce the appointm,nt of
the new director of Local and Urban Affairs
'

'IAICe,ctA.~

All current and p9tential majors/minors, a~IT as
any other interested students, are strangly· encouraged to drop by Stewart-226 to get acqua:lnte,_d.

Dr. Robertsqn's
. . . .__
Fall Course Offerin~s:
URB 200 Introduction to Urban Affairs
11a.m: MTWF
(Satisf ie s General Education requirement}
O'Hara Bros. Pub
33rd 4 3rd 1 S1. ~loud
251·9871

URB 350 The City and the Future
9a.m. MWF
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Clcassif iecls
Housing
• WOMEN to share furnished apartment, single and double rooms ..
utilitles paid. Close 10 campus and
downtown. Jim or Karen , 253-0451 .

QUALITY housing for responsible
women . 112 block from SCS. Clean,

qOiet, 'shared kitchen, large living
room with fireplace. Doubles
available. Heat paid . 388 Third Ave S.
253,-1994.
•

_MEN newer single and double rooms
available fal l, winter, spring 1983-1984

school year. Very neat and clean!
Conveniently looated across rrO!TI

campus. Free washer and dryer!
252-(tSY.
FOR renusale. Two bedroom, two
balh home. East side . Large yard ,
garden, detached garage, inclu~es
washer, dryer, dishwasher. $135' per
month plus all utilities. Del)Osit required . Elaine, 252-8209.

WOMAN non-smoker to share large
apartment with·one. $115 per monlh ,
sollth parking, 253-1419. Evenings
{senior or grad preferred).

PAOFESStONALLY prepared and
typed resumes , and cover' letters.
Other word-processing and typing S8f•
vices provided. 251-4878.

MEN Single and double rooms clo~
to campus. Ofl street parking, washer;
dryer.- Reasonabl;e. 259-1850.

HEAD Shop open aH summer, Can
255-2338 , Atwood Center.
VOLUNTEERS are needed to help
with g&neral office procedures at the
Stµdent Employment Service. If you
can help, see Bill Lorence in AS 101 ,
Mon. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. or Fri. 1-4 p.m.

TWO bedroom apartments in house.
Double rooms, men or women.
$110-140. Furnished. utilities paid. ·
Next to TKE. Mike, ·252-3758.

AVAILABLE summer and fall. Ptiva1e

EXTRA nice apts in 4-plex. One, two FALL, two bedroom furnished apartrooms ck>se to -campus. Women's
or three bedroom units, singles or · ments. Clean, spacious, utilities paid,
residence affordable, clean, newly
doubles, reasonable rates, many e'x- double rooms. Call 252-7953.
. tras. Call for information. Six to nine
blocks away from campus, 252-4370.

~~~~~~~~

NEED a job? Student Employment
Service is currently m8.king additions
lo its files of students available lor
work. See Bill Lorence in AS 101 ,
Mon . 9 a.m.-4 p.m. or Fri. 1-4 p.m.

~::::.·

ROOMS for women. Summer or fall.
Very clean, secure, f'811$01\&ble rates .

Cati 253•5575 days, 259-0955

evenings.
WOMEN to share furnished apts.
Utilities paid. Cerpeting, parking, laun--

WOMEN Single and double rooms
availablelorlall.Utilitiespaid, fumished, free off-street· panting. Close to
campus, 315 Sixth Ave. S. Call
253-1610.

WOIIEN rooms, S90 to S135,
252-9465, Lisa.

MEN or women, lal housing available.
One eHiciency and two-one bedroom
apartments. Utilities paid , furnished,
close 10 campus. 253-1610.

FALL tor men: newly remodeled housing near campus and downtown . Call
collect 845-2387 or &45-4236.

WOMEN rooms for rent. AU utilities
paid. Off-streetparking, freecableTV.
623 Fifth Ave. S. Call 251-6244.

ROOMS for rent. call 253--7116.

DOUBLES at S100per month and up.

dry, very clean. 253-4042.

WOMEN fall, close to SCS. Clean,
spacious, furn iture and utilities furnished. Laundry, panting, 251 -1814.
QUALITY two-bedroom apartment.
Re'9t includes : heat , garage,
dishWaSher,air~ingandlaun-d;y. Close to campus. Must see befo:-e
you r8fltl Reasonable rent. call now
253-1 994.
FALL double rooms for studious,
responsib'8 woman whO want clean,
wen-kept housing with caring; visible
landlords. Leue, $110, 251~or
259-1055.

Singles at $130 per month and up.
Call today to set up an appointment
to view! CaU 252-7157 ..

WOMEN to share apts. Single rooms,
close to campus, also .one and two
bedroom apts. 251-941 8.
WQMEf, 10 share beautiful spacious
six room apanment. Quiet, ale, laundry, sundeck, parking, storage, !urnished, no parties . Close to
downtown, campus.
253-8593.

can

WOMEN to share house with others,
$125, lumished, utilities included.
••
_ _, _
.....
_ . _ _ _ _ _ __

=

UNIQUE hOusing for womeri, ·see
WOMEN housing. Dooblerooms$105
display ad In this edition .
• per rryonth. Utilities paid , laundry
MENrooms j . ~ fd.Frveblocks
from campus. Microwave, chest
freezer, and free parting. 253-6'176.

~

'. ~

1

Employment
MONEY to be made. Profitable ice
cream distributorship available in your
area. Employing students on ice
cream bikes. Fun bosiriess. CaU now.
1·204-949-0846,-24 hours.

For

OUEEfll size wa terbed, everything included, only two months old. must
sell, $125. Cati Beth, 251-3527.

. :friends
Personals.
for their

How more
• Personal

MUST sell Mary Kay cosmetics. 25
percent off. Gall Kathy. 253-5791 .
AIRLINE ticket for sale, cheap! Onaway, New York, Kennedy to Chicago,
O' Hare. Male only, use before
12/ 14/83. Interested, b,an J .D. ·
252-3790.
·
,
·

DtSSERTA_TION, thesis. manuscript
and other typing .services. Sister
Rom aine Theisen, St . Joseph ,
363-5148.

1~blocksfrom

Give your

.Bii.M,days!

beautiful, $700."Call days, 255-3061 ,
evenings, 253-4468.

.TYPING: Qtt-campus, reasonable.
WIii also edit'. ·Lori, 255-0788.

=,::
pu::::..:=-=---'-'-----

sale

POOL table 3½ x 7 feet. Ptaymaster,

TYPING reports. letters, theses, etc .
at OBS 24-hour Service, 253-2532.

Be origi_
nal !

FRESHMEN looking for some
fellowship? Inter-Varsity Christian
. Fellowship meets weekly beginning
fall quarter. For more inlormatiotl call
Rick at252-5067.
•

Attention
PAINTING lr)lerior and exterior
painting. Excellent crahsmanShip by
experieoced pa.inters. Ooo't settle for
less lhan A-rated work. "'Let the pro-fessionals paint your house today."
Call Diamond Painting for your tree
estimate, 255-9310.

_

Chronicle

RENTAL business for sale; part-time
work . Pays for college, 125 percent
return on investment Established five
years, call 253-1994.

KVSC-FM, 88.1

People

''The State of the 80s''

Power

·. <lp

Applications are now being taken for
the following KVSC positions for fall
quarter, 1983:
·

"'

Part-time
Phone Work
$3.45 . $5.45 Per

* Music Director

Hciur

-50-

* Training Coordinator

* Pu~lic Relations Director

* <:_ontjnuity Director

···*News Director

campus employer
of college students.

:.:::

* Production Director

* Fundraising Di2

* Sports Director

r

)ic,ortlC\J~t•people .

All are honoraria or workstudy
positions
if you
.
.· aie eligible.

wiihpieasantphone

pn,nalltles.Nosei>

ktg Of appoil)tment
aetti,g.Youcallfrom
•
'Oll'lists.Guaranteed
· salary $3.45 per hooi. ~ork evenings and
tome week.ends. Flexible to your schedule.

~

!•:

I
Mt.rX¥.!l -I
.....
•••

: towomoA.-1MM
H1eMaJIGennakt
253-0526 or

253-5577

~~

Qnly
10am.: S·pm .

See Chris Mitchell in Ste.wart Hall 140
for applications.

:•:
•••

---

. •

'----=-=-=-.. .:....:::~=::___ --~------

Application deadline is Thursday, fiugu_st 18, 5 p.m.

I

\
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Daily Luncheon
Specials ·eeo Ribs
.H
Md
•spaghetti

.' ' .

a

ome

Big Ole invites you to
try the most unique and
refreshing creation
in town.

e.. . •Sandwiches
*Lasagna

Soups & Chili

Home of Big Ole,
Little Lena· and
Baby Olg11.

---=~----- ✓

-~

Open 7 Days
11:00 A.M . .

19 South
5th Avenue .

252-93~~-l .

DIHE IH 011 WE OELl'IElt

~_J_~

Open 11 a.m . to 10 p.m. daily ·

14 F,;.h Ave. S .• 25~·39\I~

"'"itique Hoµsi-n g

\.1: For Women

1

OAKLEAF

D $11.5 -

Taking reservations

for fall '83

a-•••r••••

a~ -■edroo•• .._. .

8 CleH lo caap111
e

O■ U■l,renlty b■1Uao

Call:253-4422

i

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR
WOMEN .... ..... ,.m.,......,~ ..
Aboftlon Is a ufe, htgal p,ocedu,.. Ou, clink off.,.
Hn-ices In a comlortabte and conlkUntlaf "ttlng. Call
us at Mkfwfft ii you have a p?oblem pn,gnancy.

,.

D Your own private room (wltfl vanity sink)

Apartiaeall

. . . . . . .c1••••

lncludf!s everything!

D Complete.ly f~mlshed-LOVtLY D~c(W
D Save rent .money by sharing the
telephones, lavatory, kitchen and -TV
lounges with other women studeqts
D l"ree 24- Hour Movie Channel alld Home
Box Office In TV lounges
D Ideal for studying or prlVacy
D On the m·an d0wntown, one block from
the city bus depot and library
0 This .Is rJNr: QUAL)tY housingll·

.MEYER ASSOCIATES PROPERTIES
Mike Bobick, Manager
~ 255-5575 Days
·
~ 259-0955 Evenings ·/!JI Weekends

-fa,

Jiii'L

CUPIT
M
25:1•4047

MlnnupoHs:(612) 332-2311

PITCHER

PERFECT
M~

.

Wed:
Ladies' Night
Ladles get' a·
free drink

Thw-s · Fri: .

NEWZ

Doors open at S- pm ·
-- ~
(4k.1'W1G

_
\lund.1\· thru lltur:.da,·. from
lO l ~ l'f1()!," our bluil:. Ptt(i.,'f'.l'rlit'lt \l;u-~·lllL-.s •• ;1
spec._"tal S l \ ~ ~
·a 11..,1~ 11<0\ l•iur li.n:ht,u
or .i
~dan'f'ror1U\1Dl; CL and:..1n·u1 ,u.,1r.\fal'}:;:lllL1'. 11·-.:, ""t·:it
- 'A-a\' to ~
l' ,,._rni_• ot th..· h1'1-lii'.~·"iM'I d \k·si,.1,. .

2~2-7134

,,.,_,a

. ~ , ~ ~-.

•·.. ~ T""-' Tm \"IL\f.:11?:\~~rl!t~·}.,~~r.\~~

~J.=

:~;w.: t;'

Int.\, ...

Last performance at
the Red Carpetl
Don't miss it!!

.

,

